Catering by Mike Isabella Everyday Catering Order Form
Pick Up, Drop Off, or Delivery & Set Up
YONA
4000 Wilson Blvd (entrance on N. Quincy St)
Arlington VA

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Name:
Email:

Phone Number:

ORDER INFORMATION:
PLEASE SELECT: PICK UP or DROP OFF ($25*) OR DELIVERY WITH SET UP ($50*)? DELIVERY & SET UP ($50)
DATE:

TIME:
for delivery/drop off - please indicate desired arrival time and note the event start time

How many guests will you be having at your event?

Do any guests at your event have any allergies or dietary restrictions?
ALL DELIVERY ORDERS HAVE A $300 MINIMUM (before taxes and fees). A 50% Deposit is Required for all orders.
FOR DROP OFF/DELIVERY:
Delivery Address:
Additional delivery instructions (where can we park or is there a loading dock?)

FEES:

5% Service Fee applies to all PICK UP ORDERS
10% Service Fee applies to all DROP OFF/DELIVERY ORDERS
*DROP OFF: $25-75 delivery fee within the DC Metro area.
$25 for immediate 10 mile radius of the restaurant of your choosing, $50 for anything between a 10-25
miles radius and $75 within the DC metro area

*SET UP: $25 Fee for MIC Team Member to Delivery Food to designated area and set up for service
*Any Delivery or Catering Orders that exceed $1000 may face additional delivery fees.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS:
DISPOSABLES FOR SERVICE:
please specify the amount or indicate if you would like our team to advise you based on the order.
disposable chafers/sternos for hot food ($16each)
serving utensils (spoons & tongs) ($2each)
high quality paper plates ($1 per person)
napkins (free of charge)
chopsticks or cutlery kits (free of charge)

Please note that we require 72 hours notice. We will confirm receipt within 24-48 hours
Payment Information: All orders must be secured with a valid credit card. A 50% Deposit will be charged to the card
on file. The deposit amount will be applied to your final bill. The final balance will be charged to the card on file, unless
otherwise specified.
All orders must be canceled with 48 hour notice from pick up-time. For cancellations within 24 hours, credit card may
be charged the full or partial amount of the order.
*we can alternatively request payment information through our online events system if preferred. Just please note that here.

Credit Card Number:
Name on Card:
Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Billing Address:
Additional Gratuity (optional) ($ amount or %):
*in addition to service fees applied to your order (5% for pick up and 10% for drop off or delivery/set up)
Charge my order to this card:
OR

I will pay with an alternate method at the time of pick up:

Signature of Cardholder
I hereby authorize the following amount be applied to my credit card. All information is kept confidential and
used only for the purposes as noted.

Email your completed form to events@cateringbymic.com or
events@mikeisabella.com

4000 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA 22203
salads & cold appetizers
cold appetizers feeds 3-4

ITEM

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL $

Bean sprout salad- mizuna, mint, thai chile, marcona almond, white soy

$15

$

Seaweed salad- mandarin, cucumber, spinach, sesame dressing

$15

$

$8

$

$20

$

Tsukemono- pickled seasonal vegetables

per pint

Chilled soba noodles- seasonal veggies, sesame, chojang

hot appetizers

hot appetizers feeds 4-6

ITEM

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL $

Steamed edamame- sesame, nori, bonito

$1 2

$

Dry-fried wings- Japanese chile glaze, sesame

$18

$

Harumaki spring rolls- roast pork, ginger, duck sauce

$14

$

Gyoza dumplings- choice of chicken or pork with ponzu

$18

$

Fried ½ chicken- chile glaze, buttermilk yuzu, heirloom radish salad,

$18

$

tsukemono

steamed buns
(per 6)
ITEM

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL $

Crispy ginger beef- soy pickles, Japanese mayo

$18

$

Japanese Fried Chicken- gochujang glaze, cucumber, sesame

$18

$

BBQ pork- yakiniky sauce, heirloom radish slaw

$18

$

Kimchi-brined short rib- sake soy glaze, scallion

$18

$

Maine lobster- cucumber, celery, yuzu chili mayo, toasted bun

$24

$

from the sushi bar
onigiri rice balls feeds 4-6
ITEM

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL $

Salmon onigiri- ikura, lemon zest

$14

$

Short rib onigiri- eel sauce, scallion

$14

$

sushi platters
ITEM

PRICE

QUANTITY

TOTAL $

Serves 3-4- 12 nigiri- salmon, tuna, ebi, Hamachi

$60

$

Veggie: serves 4-5- 6 rolls- avocado, cucumber, crispy spicy tofu, asparagus

$45

$

Serves 3-4- 7 rolls - california, spicy tuna, rainbow, yona, spicy salmon, tiger,

$65

$

$80

$

$90

$

4 rolls- california, asparagus, spicy tuma, shrimp
6 pieces bean curd sushi

BBQ eel

Serves 5-6- 12 nigiri- salmon, tuna, ebi, Hamachi

6 rolls- california, spicy tuna, rainbow, yona, tiger, asparagus

Serves 6-7- 8 rolls- california, spicy tuna, rainbow, yona, spicy salmon, tiger,
asparagus, pokemon

desserts
ITEM
Lemon ricotta donuts- shio koji caramel

Food SUBTOTALS:

PRICE

QUANTITY

$7

TOTAL ITEM QTY:

TOTAL $
$

TOTAL PRICE:
$

Menu items and availability are subject to change.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

